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LEssoN IX. MÂTIA 28,' 1876.
LYING UNTo GOD. AcTS 5: 1-11.

(A. D. 33.)

1. But. Now flic historian tomns to flie
dark sie of the picture iii the history of the
early church.

2. Kirept back apprt. Ilere it means that
they secretly kept back, a part, while profes-
sediv devoting nil to God. Bis wife being
privy to it. His wifé knowitig it and evidently
concurring in it.

3. Peter againi acts as the rcpr-esentative
and spokesinan of tue twelve.

4. Did it not, wvhile it remained unsoid,
remain to you as your own property ? anti
when soid wvas it nut i. e. the unoney received
for it, in your ownv power.

5. The wretched man was overwiueimcd,
and withouit uucering a word feil to the ground
dead.

6. When -lic first agitation lind a littie
subsitled, the mn of the congregation wvbo
were preseat advaneced to i)repare tuie body for
itermient.

4. Three Ilours. Axs some little time had
eiapsed in the lirst instance, ns then thc body
had to bc prepartd Ibr hurial and taken bcyond
the city, anti as the grave hati to be digg=Yed
when tuc spot ius recched, it w as three hours
after the death of Ananias before the young
mnen returncd.

S. For so mncbi, Indicates probably the
gesture of thc apostie, who pîoirted to the
money which stililiay bcfore 1dm. Thiat is,
for the sumn wvhichi Ananias hnad presented.

9. Agmced together. Conspircd, or laid a
plan. Froua this it scens thut Sappliira wvas
as guilty as bier hushand. To tempt. To try,
to endcavor to impose on, or tu dicceive; that
is, Io act as ilfltie Spirit of the Lord could flot
deteet the crime.

10. Peter's 1 iroplhcticil annour.cement to
Sappbirli is instananeousiy fuifilled. A's thc
nuonev lhad been laid down at the ap)cstie's'
feet, so now the deccivers feil dowa dead uponi
the saie Spot.

Il. Anti great fe.ar. Sucbi severity iiiftic
beginning of Christipnity wvas htighilv proper,
iii order to prcveniut 'v otcasion for like pun-
ishxnents for thc time to comne.

LEssoN X. JUsE 4, 1876.
T=t ArOSTLES IN PRISON A ,rS 5 12.26.

I(Â "Q 33.)

12. These were miracles whichi conferred
advantagcs and biessings; and vterc liais con-
tradistinguished from the recent miraculous
judgnent of God whichi bas j ust been dcscribed.

13. And of the rest. 0f those who were
unconverted nozie durs- hypocritically join
Iîimself to them. for the purpo~e of rzciving
their alms.

14. And believeirs, etc. Litcrally, Ilbeliev-
ing persons." Thougli the unhelievers-
Ilthose without," Il the rest"-dared flot
obtrudc thienîscives fuiscly and join their as-
semblica, true believers werc the more Iargeiy
added. In this way it was sbowa how muck
the people lield the Christians in resqpoct

15, 16. Theni miracles of hcaling %wcre per-
formed -%ithout stint. The fame of this
spreading abroad,-and nothing sprcads likc
this,-the sielk werc broughit from the ncigh-
boring towns to Jerusalii to bc licalcd by the*
aposties.

16. Vexed. Troubled. afflicted, or tor-
mented. Unican spirits. Possessed with
devils ;caled unclean because theY prompted
to sin and impurity of lifèe.

17. The high pricst rose up, i. c. proceeded
to employ active mensures. Annas isno doubt;
the iadividual meant, althoughlits son-iin-iaw,
Caiaphas, ivas at that time actually the higli-
priest.

18. Tjpon the aposties, viz. Peter (verse
-29), and others of thcmn, but probably flot the
entire twvclve. Thcy were iodgced iii the pub
lic prison so als to be kcpt more securelly.

19. But tflici of tlic Lord. This does
flot denute any pou £ict-lur angel,' but bimp)y an
axigel, one of the puir: spirits that are sent to
this world on errind- of mercy.

90. Tbe ang<el <îoes flot say, "Go0 seek con-
ceaiment," but Il<3o and stand forth."1 lie
does flot say, Speakz to your own compally,>
but Il Spcak in the teiipit tu z1ic eople. These
are the men through. Nhomn Cou accomplishles
bis great cesigns.

-1. Tfhe ccuncil. The suprem,ý counicil or
court of thc nation, flic Sanhed.-im. The
Greek shows that thobe who were with him
took, part il, the eall of the counicil, and, the
term denotes a forinai convecmn.

23.* The prsn This is the terni ust,'l in
verse 21, meaning the buildin g itsclf. The,.-
found the jail shut up (an emphatic termý)
IIwNith ail safcty" (perfect security), no trace
hein- broken open, ill the doorskand bolts just
as tney oughit to bc, thorougbl1y secure.

24. Q, ThIe high priest. Literally, "ltheb
priest.'* That is, by eminence, in ehief, mean-
ing, of course, the bigh-prîcsr, as alreadv re-
fcrrcd to.

25, 26. IIow unlsuccesslnl re flhe projects
of the -%iscst staieimin whien God frowns upon
them.


